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feet ivide; it can also be made portable
by any handy carpenter, if so requircd,
and by putting a false pitched roof to
the top, it would dIo againqt awvall, as
well as inside a loft. You will say, "lWe
know ail this, you have told us so e
fore." Admitted, but an ounce of ex-
perience is worth pounds of thco;y,
certainly in pigeon keepiug, so 1 amn
going to give my reasons for sending it.

I uscd to coustruet them ail as iii the
top or centre rows, wliichuever place
suited best, one over the other, so that
except in the distance frorn the floor,
they ivold be exactly alîke, whichever
arrangement you followed, top or centre.
The consequence of thuis wvas, that
a bird making a 'inistake in fiight,
found itself in the wrong box, and bcing
somewhat duil of persuasion of that
fact, caused fights, smashed eggs, etc. I
know this to my loss, lately, and to ob-
viate it 1 have placcd the nesting places
alternately, thus causing a difference in
appearance, so that they are not 80
*likcly to go wrong. Besides, it is casier
to construct it on this plan, as the cross
partitions can be nailed in better.

The bar across each nest is for the
birds Wo roost on at night, and to fasten
a door on Wo, as shown in bottoni coin-
partments. I dIo not approve of any
sheif runuing along the front outside; I
it forins a neutral ground for fi<'hts;
and to prevent this, on top flat on plan
the centre partition projects a littie.

This is by far the best plan of box 1I1
have tried or seen. If others have
a better plan I shculd be glad to have it. :

F. C. HASSARD.
CURRAGU CAMP, IRELAND,

7th M-Narch, 1871.

"YVulture bocks" is the name given
Wo etiff feathers that projeet below the
knees of the fowl. They occur in all
thre Asiatie breeds, ana are tinsightly
and objectinnable.

POULTRY IMPORTATIONS.
MALAY FOWLS. -Mr. A. MeLean

Howard, of tîuis city, ha.s just inported,
a very superior pair of these fGwls, the
first of their variety, we believe, ever
broughit into Canada. Thcy were pur-
chascd for hini by Col. Ha. ssard, ironi
the Hon. Mr. Massey, in Ireland. The
cock took a highly commendcd st the
last Birmninghaum Poultry Show, and the
hen a prize at the Torquay Exhibition.
They are both young birds, and bave not
yet ncarly attained their full size. They
arrived ini excellent condition, and ap-
parently uninjwred by the voyage.

It niay not be uninteresting Wo some
of our readers to give a short descrip-
tion of this variety of fowl.

Malays, like ail others of our domestie
poultry, are of unkniown origîn, but are
supposed tobe descendcd frooa the Kudrn
fowl or Gallus giganteus. A full-grown
cock will weigh from. nine to eleven
pounds, and stand froin two feet nine
biches to three feet high, and be able to
peck off an ordinary table with ease.
The hens shonld wcigh seven and seven
and a half pounds ecd, and good speci-
ments even more. The neck and legs
of the cock are exceedingly long, the
carnage parýticularly upnight, thc back
being almost at an angle of 450 except
,when they are eating; the wings are
carnîed very high and firmly closed,
they are very bulky across the shoulders,
but narroi; rapîdly towards the tail,
which i8 very small, and droops in the
cock so as ncarly to formn a straight line
with the back; plumeae short and close,
but excelingly brilliant, and glossy,
and lies as closely as do scales on one
anothcr; the hcad lorng and snakcy, the
brow projecting over thc eye, whichgives
a peculiarly hard expression to the face;
eyes bright and red, beak stronc' and
hooked, comb very smnall, low and flat,
closely attaclucd to the headl.

In colour Malays vary co»siderably;
those usually exhibitcd partalce of the
colour of tic black and brown-breasted.
red (lame. Malays are unusually hardy
fowls, and the quality of their egga, IL
very superior, but sniall in comparison
te, the size of thc bird itself. Malay
chickens are very long in attaining their
firat feathers, from whieh cause they are
somewbat easily chilled, and consequen-
tly are apt to becorne stunted. and de-
formed, muore partkulary in the feet and
legs.


